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Surveyor. --

Attorney.
A.M AHol.K

Al. I.K.N ltKKHO.N
Hupt. il Pub. School. MVYNAHII fce INK
County J

I.VI1I OF 8UI" Kitvisom.
A. B. Todd, riiit tsiuoiitii
Louii Kui.i z, ("li'iii.. We-ini- r VhIt
A. 11. Dickson, Eiiuwood

G1VIG SOGIKTHS.
ASS I.OUliK No. lit;. 1. O. O. F.-M- e-ts

CI'eve ry Tneiil:iy evening of --irli wwk. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
Attend.

KNCAM I'M KNT No. 3. I. .1ILATTMOLTII Try a'ternute Friday In
each month In the Maotiie Hall. Vltitmg
lirolliers are Invited to attend.
M1UIO I.()l)iiK NO. hi. A. . U. W. .Meets

every iiltfrnat l'rlday evening at K. of r.
hall. Transient brother am ed

to attend. P..J. Morgan. Master Workman ;

K. S. ltartow. Foreman ; Frank lSrown. Over-err- ;

I. lJen. Cuitle; ioiK! lloutworth.
Kecorder ; II. .1. .IoIiiihoii. Financier; Vaili.
Hinith. Ueoeiver ; M. MayhriKht. i'aet M. W. :

Jack laiij;hcrty. Inside tiuard.

1 ASS CAMP XO.ITJ. MODERN WOODMEN
J of Amerle v Meets second and fourth Mon-

day fveiilui; at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are to meet with ti". I.. A.
Nawrouer, Venerilde. Consul:;. F. Nile-;- ,

Worthy Adviser; D, . tiniith. LxHanker ; W.
C. Willetts, Clerk.

LODCE NO. 8. A. O. IT. W.1LATr.S.MOlTTH Friday evening at
Kockwood hall at 8 o'ehMjK. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully Invited to attend. I.
Larson. M. W. ; V. lloyd.. Foreman : S. t .
Wilde. Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

McCONIHIE POST 45 G. A. R.
KOSTEU.

J. V. Johxsox CoTiimauder.
C S Twisrt Senior ice "
F.a'.IUtks Junior "
Duo. NlLM Adjutant.
lIZNitv rtri;Kn;nr i'-.-'-

m Vi-o-
v Dixov onioerof Day

ChaklksFoko " "t u;iril
ANUKKfox Fky ferut Major.
.Uroiillosii .KMAS.. ..guarfer Master Serjit.
L. l"o Chaplain

Meetjjia Saturday evening

VOI. I. BROWNE,
OFFICE.

Vron:il attention to ail Burine-- e Kutrust-t- o

my care.

XOTARY IX OKTU-K- .

Title- - Kai:iitied. Ahstaret Compiled, In- -
nr.vuce Wiitten. te Sold.

Bolter Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Aar OtUcr Agency.

K. B. WINIMIAM. Jott.v A. DAVIKS.
Notary Public. No'.ary Public.

V. !M)1IAM Jt I.IVIK
.Zlttomoys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cars County.

Plattsmouth, ' - - Nebraska.

'."rl.E.Palmer&Son
GENERAL

imuc-- : AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- d

ami tire-teste- d companies:
Amari.MnCe.itraI-- 3 . Louis, Assets Sl.2M.10o
Cmnier:ial Union-En.u'.an- d. " 2..W.314

Fire AssocI i" 4.ir.576
Franklin-Phil.idtlphi- a, " 3.117.1CC

Home-Ne-- v York. " 7.8.-.5.-

Ir.5. Co, of Vorth Anerlca. Phil. " 8.17I.3T2

LIverpool&I.o:idon & Globe-Eu- g " 6.6W.7S1

Korth British Mercantile-E- n " 3.37S.75I

.jforwich Union-Englan- d. " ll.4-4- ;

Springfleld F. & M, -- Springfield, " 3.044.915

Total Asets. S42.113.774

Losses AfljustRl sill Paid at tMsAgcncy

"when you want

WO! DOI
OF

Any 3ESLi23.ci
CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-G-

Thirteen Persons Drcwned
LdMwx, April 'JM. The feliip Smyrna

Was sunk in a collision vvitli the nteamer
Mott off the Islantl of Wight totUy.
Thirteen s were drowned.

An Immense Grain Fleet.
Cmc.vtio, A i i i 1 80. The reiitctt gram

Hi ft that ever left Chicago for the cast
htarted to-da- It consisted of ninety-bi- x

vessels, carrying over four and a half
million bushi Is of grain.

The Whole Train Robbed.
City of Mexico, (Via (Jalvcston) April

Friday evening a passenger train on
tho Intar-Occant- c railway was stopped
by fourtcca higiiwaytnen three iniloii be-you-

Irolo. Tho passengers and train
men went ?ysteniutieally robbed. The
company lost $;J00 from a treasure box.

Will Vote on Court House Bonds.
Blaik, Neb., April CO. At a session of

the board of supervisors of this county
hld on the 20th. a proposition to vote
bonds to build a court house was adopt-
ed, the bonds to be for $50,000 and to
run twenty years at S per cent semi-annu-

interest. It will be voted on on
June 2.

A Constable Killed by Outlaws.
Clovkhdale, Cala., April 29. The

Lakcport stage was robbed yesterday a
few miles from here. When the news
was received Constable Criglcr and Sam'l
Allen started in pursuit and overtook
the robbers in the mountains. A right
ensued, Crigler was killed and the rol-be- rs

escaped. A posse is after them.

tnowlng at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Neb., April 30. The heavy

and much needed raiu of Thursday night
was succeeded by a cold wave which en.
cournged tho use of coal and overcoats'
The storm, with some intermissions, his
continued, and this morning it is snow-

ing. If just enough and nt to much
of a good thing is had, farmers in this
region will hope for good crops again
this season. .

An Unprecedented Flood- -

Mckogee, I. T., April SO. Heavy
rains from Eufuula south to Texas have
flooded the whole country north and
south of the Canadian river, which is

rising at the rate of G inches per hour.
It is still raining,

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-

way, south of Atoka, is under water for
six or eight miles, and several miles of
tr ick wahed out.

IJcggy Creek has overflowed its banks
and bauk'.'d water over much of the
Country.

Immense drifts of dead wood threaten
the Missouri, Kansas aud Texas bridges
on all it-- ; creek within 100 mihs north
of Dcnismi. The passenger train that
went south last night returned from
Atoka empty. The passenger train that
went south tlji morning returned at 10

o'clock to night, bringing all the passen-

ger?, who will be sent to Texas over
somu other road.

All the streams are terribly swollen,
anil the rain continuing, there is no pos-

sibility- that trains can b got through
for sevenal days.

Tin; bridge on South Boggy Creek is
wa-h'.-- d away. Farms aro flooded and
growing crops destroyed. It is impossi-

ble now to es(.iinato the damage.
Forty families at Lehigh, ten miles

west of Atoka, have been compelled to
abandon their h;?!??- - lives are lost
so far as known.

A Striker Murdered- -

Gai.esburg, III., April 29. The only
thing talked of here to-nig- is the kill-n- g

of Herbert Newell and the danger-

ous wounding of Gccrgc Cable, both
"Q" flrtia-n- . The shooting occurred
last night close to Hedberg's house. The
murderer is in the county jail, to guard
which extra precautions have been taken.
While the strikers say they intend to let
the law take its coursu, there is a deep
under curront of feeling that may pro-

duce violence. Iledberg claims he was
assaulted by Newell and Cable when oa
his way home, ne drew his revolver
and fired twice. The first ball passed
through Newsll's heart and the second
struck Cablo in the center of the fore-

head, glancing around the skull and is-

suing behind the tar.
There was but one eye witness the

wife of on of the new engineers. She
partly corroborates Hedberg's story.
There is considerable testimony against
Iledberg to be develaped. It will be
sworn that while in a pool room a short
time before the shooting he made the
threat he would shoot any man who fol-
lowed him. It is alleged that Newell
and Cable were on the way to Alderman
Ericksou'a house to ask him to come to a
caucus, and that they did not fpllow
Iledberg or did not start a row with hiip.
Newell was one of the oldest engineers
on the Burlington and leaves a" family.

Morbidly Melancholy Tone.
Every editor who has to deal with

purely literary contributions will lx'ar
witness that nine-tenth- s of the verses
offered by young writers nowadays are
of this morbidly melancholy class. To
look over the manuscripts in a single
morning's mail would lead one to sup-Ios- e

a sort of moral pestilence had
jumjxd the quarantine the night before
and descended upon America, depleting
its victims lives of all that was fresh,
youmtui, nojietui, anu pessimizing mem,
as it were, Ijcyond cure. It is Ach! Ach!
Ach lover and over again, every trans-
lator giving his own version and applica-
tion. I'oenis and stories relating to
Christmas and Thanksgiving with a true
ring of gladness and good cheer in them
are rare; while autumn leaves, par-
ticularly tho "sear" variety, are as popu-
lar mediums for the transmission of woes
as were the Sibyls of old.

There is real trouble enough in tho
world, a pitiful God knows. Let us have
words of symjuithy, of grave, bweet coun-
sel in our sorrow, you pen wielders
whom we admit to our inmost selves at
times when no living presence could be
Ijorne. Tell ns, if you will, of your own
sad experiences, and how you found con-Eolati- on

in them; remind us. and weshall
be grateful, that life is a solemn, earnest
thing, by no means to be laughed at or
lightly tripped through ; but do not call
upon ns to shudder over vaguely impend-
ing terrors; do not scrape from your
palette the living colors of crimson petal,
and golden maple bough, and the chang-
ing sheen of the rainbow, bidding us sol-
ace ourselves with mist and ashes of
roses. It is the feet of him that bringeth
good tidings that are beautiful upon tho
mountains; he who publisheth peace in
the true benefactor of his fellow men.
Willis Boyd Allen in The Century.

Customs of the Albanians.
Among the Albanians exist bitter feuds

that have been handed down from gener-
ation to generation, and when men meet
of those two families there is bound to be a
fight that will last until one or the other
is dead or disabled, and these feuds often
have their rise in the quarrels of littla
children, or vvomen over the water foun-
tain. They have a code of unwritten
laws, which govern their intercourse
with each other when enemies, and they
never deviate under any provocation. If
their worst enemy goes into a tavern,
cabaret or cafOt and sita down beside an-
other man, they regard him as under tho
protection of that man, and in their eyes
it would be making him commit an un-
pardonable breach of hospitality to attack
one under his protection. Also, if they hap-
pen by any means to touch the hand of the
man they wish to kill he is henceforth a
friend instead of an enemy, and if ever
you or yours have eaten in company with
an enemy he is obliged to forget his,
enmity and be a friend thenceforward,
and being friends among the Albanians
means being more than brothers.

An Albanian will never 6tab a man in
the back nor shoot from an ambush. If
he cannot fight fair and square, ha
doesn't want to fight. n.o will not leave
a sick or sulfermg animal by the road-
side ; he will pick up a crust of bread
wherever he sees it, and pray for the
wicked person who made light of such a
porfect gift, and placing it up on some
high place ho will deal tenderly with all
weaker than he; he will not drink water
standing up, for fear of appearing to
despise that great blessing, and ho will
court a maiden as love lorn as any pi Let
man, in spite of his warlike nature.
Olive Harper in Courier-Journa- l.

Moral Teaching In School,
Qne very good plan is something like

the following: From two to four pupils
are selected, and it is made the duty of
each to look up and copy a short mopa
sentiment or maxim to be read at the
opening of the school in the morning.
Another set is selected to present similar
maxims the next day, and in this way
all the pupils are selected in turn. When
the pupil has read or repeated his senti-
ment to the school It is illustrated, or.
commented upon by the teacher till the
meaning is not 6nly clear but well im-
pressed. After the reading of the centi- -

ments they are copied on the black boarJ,
where they remain, all day, an4 each,
pupil iii the room copies them into a
blank book. After the first day the
teacher calls upon volunteers to repeat
the sentiments given on preceding days.
Five or 6ix sentiments may be called up
n review each day,

Some pupils, not much accustomed to
general reading, may find it difficult to
look up new sentiments; but let it bo
understood that if a new one cannot be
found an old one will be accepted. Under
judicious management there will be no
trouble here. Children do not hk? to h?
parrots, repeating fhe words of their
mates; and when review sentiments are
presented they will be quite sure to be
such as deserve repetition. Mary E.
Beedy in The Century.

TVliy Tlnio Passes S Swiftly.
John belongs to a race whose nembers

for centuries have enjoyed the proud dis-

tinction of being permitted to spcidc
twice, but that is a privilege which John
has never yet attempted td avail himself
of. The other day he worked so steadily
that he too no noto cf the flight of time
and the clo.-in-g hour arrived before he
was able lq jvaiize that iliu afternoon
vvr.s half gone. "Well, well, will," said
the old man, in a bewildered sort of
fashion, it must be true, as I've heard,
that the days grow shorter as a man
grows older. I can't understand how it
L that houra slip by sq fast.' lie tood
for a moment hi silent and almost mourn-
ful contemplation.' Tlu'M the light cf an
i !ea slovvlv uilTu-e- itself over his broad,
honest face. it." l.e cr.id, still
iii a vevorsu; ' iil.ai's. H. !: v.m.hi tj iheai
li.ile 10-ui- ninety ccal il they tick
no last." "KaaiUti-- ' in iisgle.

Ileal Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OURLIBT.

coksistiko or

CHOICE LOT

i 3r

South - Park,

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 block 188, lot 5 block 164.

Lot 1 block 6, lot 6 block 93.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 61.

I.6TS IN TOUKQ AND HATs' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acreB of improved ground north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground adjoining S nth

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.

H acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se sec.

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8. T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., 1C0 acres and on

reosonvble terms.

Windham & Davies.

ISO RAWC

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or Jitua com

panies, about which there e po question
as ta their high standing aud fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tprnadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadowe- d by the

number ot storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year

having occurred at Mt. yernon, 111.,

where a large number- - of buildings were

destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders thtir oc

currence more probable in 188S.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
ynimproved lands for sale .or ex-

change.

j- - j . - - .

WIPHAHOiVIES
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Bargains !

Tli-- ' liim AW A. Jlocck & Co.,
fcjill

OF SPRING

TS AND
AND EXPECT TO

CASH BUSINESS

A First Class Newspaper and the only one in Omaha that prints Daily tw
I'riss Repoits.

DAILY 8 Pages, including Sunday, $10.00 a ytar
SUNDAY 12 to 20 Pages, 2.00 a ysar
WEEKLY 8 Pages and Premium 1.00 a year

SAMPLES FREE, AGENTS WANTED.
Subscribe by Mail, through your Postmaster or Newsdealer. Address

THE SEHAXiS, OHAHA, KEBPASSA,
D. A M. Time Table.

GO INC, WK-1T- . OOINO KAST.
No. 1. 5 :C0 a in. No, 2.- -4 :1!5 p. in.
No, 3. C :40 p, III. No. 4. 10 :.')0 a. in.
No. 6 ' :.'i5 a. in. No. C. 7 :l-- r p. in.
No. 7. --- 7 :45 p. in. No. 8.- -9 :'0 a. m.
No. . Ii :17 ii. m. No. 10. 9 :4 a. m.
No. 11 .6 :C5 a, m No. 12. --! :40 ii. Ml.

A'l trains run ilaily by w:iv of iinalia. excojit
Vim 7 Mini u vvtiii-l- t rmi tn Mtitl frtiiii
uany vxih i'l niiiiaii) .

No. 30 is a to raeifi-Iniictioi- i at 8 30.a m
No. l'J is a stub from rac.l.V- - Jiuutiou at 1 1 a.m

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor,

Main Sr., Over Mergi-s- ' Shoe Store.

lias the bet and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
irom $1(J to 'ZT, dress suits, $2.) to ?4.',
pants 4, $r. $ G, $0.50 and upwards.

CSWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competiiion.

ur, C, A Marshall.

Preservation i i uaiurri if eni a ppecially.
Vctih tx'raclcd uilhoul pain ly i of Laugliing

(Jan.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fi tzgekai.h's Bl'ck Pl.vttsmouth, Neb

Wm. Herold & Son

Dry Goo. Notions Boots and Slices

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps ac large and as well

SELECTPE 6TOCET
As can be fouiul any pa"e in the city and make

jou prices ttat uciy cemppiuioii.

AKeritvr
Harper's Bazar Menu and Ba'l's Corsets.

GO TO- -

H, P. Whisler's,
AT

The City Bakery,
ronnxE

New England

Horns Made Bread.
He lias prei nred the eerivs of I. J. Strayer,

of Oiii.iiia, wnnse epcciaiiy " maKiux
this Ugh, easily digested.

C13 T?XiXO?XOTJS BREAD
Furchabe a 3 v or ten t loaf and you will be

convinced ot us menu.

Gasoline itovt a are all the rage now
and the best in the market is the "Quick
Meal," you can ret one at J. Ii. Cox's
hardware store, Main street. s'i3aU

J 'I

Bargains !

Imve succcctlt tl IJui-c- fe I5inl- -

with

AND SUMMER

DO A BED-ROC- K

PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN.

I' OK SALE On reasonable terms my renl-deti- c.

on the N. W. comer of i:!m and lllli HM.
Said property cousisto of ! block with a uood
Htnry ami a half hoiisc f rooms, two ward-
robes and oik; ja::try ; well and city
w ater ; twenty-i-cve- n bciti ii apple trees, and
an abnudauee o! bina'.l fn.it r all kinds, tf

P. f. IM'iEtt.

A SULMVAX, Attorney at J.aw. Will
Kive prompt dt'eiition to all tiiifipsi

to him. Oli'iec in Union Ulock, Kant
ide. Plattsniouth. Neb.

Jufct received a -- :c- line of Brunell
carpets ar'.l inga, at the Dtylight Rtora.

tf.

If it is real estate you want, 6oe TTiud-hai- n

& Davies' column on second ng.
A large amount of remnants in Drsas

Goods jind Ginghams. Prices very low at
AVeckbachV

Fire Insurance wrltTn In thEtna, Phcenix and Harford by
Windham A Daviau.

Call and
Jackets, the latent sliudes at J. V. Wsck- -
I l .r.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
After May 1st we will d liver ice every

day by the pound, mnlh or (season.
Leave orders at P. S. AVI

and grocery fcture, corner Mnin and Sixth. ... ii. ,
Micci. x nets game ns la.st year.
ft80wl F. S. White, ice Dealr.

Our flock of Millinery ve rv comnltfa
and prices low, at the Daylight store

tf.

Begg's Cherry Couch Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re
lieves a cough instantly and in tim
effects a permanent cure. Sld by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j2 j,3nio,d w.

J. R. Cox has a full line f mil
hose-real- s for your lawn. a2onil

All persons knowiii'r thr
debtfd for ice delivered laft vmr rail
uia Reiue tne prime, r.s tliey will be plac
ed in xne nancis of nn cificer for collec-
tion. Xo ice will be delivers! to
owing fox lust yer. a30wl V. S. White.

Southeast quarter section 14, township
10, range 12; price $ 1,800. Northwest
quarter section 8, townthip 12, range 10;
price $2,000. Windham A Davies.

Just received two cases 5c Calico at
Wsckbach's. tf.

For Sibsria Refrigerators, the best that
are made, aud Ice-crea- freezer, call oa
J. R. Cox. a 22 ml

E"EW ICE IMIEITSr
We have our house fills! v.i;2i

A FINE QUALITY OF ICi:,
And ar prepared to deliver it !! to urcua

is i any juaiu;iy ei;r(J.
ALL 0EDEE3 PROMPTLY TILLED.

Leave oiders with
J"- - IF1-- BEAiUMEISTER,
Atetore on Six;h Street. We tiki a fipec- -

laity ex

CTJTTINa, PACKINO--

And Luajsi Cart. Tor Urms se us or
wiite.

K. C. Me2TAKEN & SO 17.
Telephone 72, - - XI&ttmoat
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